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Megaloblastic anaemia in malnourished Bantu infants was
first reported by Altmann and Murray (1948), who detected
megaloblasts in the bone marrow of 3 anaemic patients
suffering from kwashiorkor. In 1 of their cases the megalo-
blasts disappeared from the bone marrow on ward diet alone;
a secondary reticulocyte response, however, occurred with
folic-acid therapy. Adarns (1954) reported varying degrees
of megaloblastic change in 8 cases suffering from kwashiorkor.
Of 6 cases with mild changes in the bone marrow, 2 responded
to crude liver extract together with vitamin B12, while the
effect of diet alone was found to be unpredictable.
Walt et al. (1956) reported 42 cases of megaloblastic
anaemia in Bantu infants. Kwa.;hiorkor was present in 22,
but the state of nutrition in the remaining 20 cases was not
defined. Folic acid, 15 mg. daily, was administered to 38
cases, 2 of whom received additional vitamin Bn . A reticulo-
cyte response of 8% or more was observed in 30 of the 38
cases. In many of their cases the reticulocyte response was
delayed for periods up to 22 days. Recovery with reversion
of the bone marrow to normal occurred in 2 cases in whom
folic acid was not administered. Walt et al. (1957) reported
on a further 18 cases who on folic acid therapy developed a
reticulocyte response above 11 %. Kwashiorkor was present
in 16 of these patients. Megaloblasts had disappeared from
the bone marrow in those cases in whom the marrow examina-
tion was repeated within 96 hours of commencing folic-acid
therapy.
Of the megaloblaStic anaemias in infancy reported from
the USA and various parts of Europe, all acceptable cases
treated with folic acid or citrovorum factor have shown a
substantial response (Zuelzer and Rutzky, 1953). Therapy
with vitamin Bl2 has, howev~r, produced inconsistent results.
Lushby and Doan (1949) and Zuelzer and Rutzky (1953)
have reported degenerative bone-marrow changes in patients
treated with vitamin B l2. Where a partial response occurred,
a second response could be induced with either folic acid
or citrovorum factor. A satisfactory response to vitamin-
Bn therapy has, however, been reported by Sturgeon and
Carpenter (1950) and McPherson et al. (1949). It would
appear that the cases seen in Italy, Switzerland, Germany
and Algeria, unlike those in the USA, respond to vitamin-B12
therapy (Gerbasi 1958). In Italy megaloblastic anaemia in
infancy frequently responds to -the injection of highly purified
liver extracts (Amato, 1946; Pecorella et aI., 1947). Gerbasi
(1958) states that in Italy megaloblastic anaemia of infancy
is more often than not associated with a deficiency of vitamin
Bn in the diet.
As there is but scanty referem;e in the literature to the
'effect of vitamin-BH therapy on the megaloblastic anaemia in
infancy in Africa, it is the purpose of this paper to report
the results of this form of treatment, and to describe some of
the clinical and haematological features of the condition.
MATERIAL AND DIAGNOSTIC CRITERIA _
The present study was conducted over a period of 35 months
during which time 5,500 children, mostly Bantu, were
admitted to one of the paediatric wards. The haemoglobin
level, which was measured as oxyhaemoglobin in a Klett-
Surnmerson photo-electric colorimeter, was determined in
those children under 3 years of age who showed the slightest
evidence of clinical anaemia. An iliac-erest marrow puncture
was performed when the haemoglobin value was below
9·Og.per lOOml.
Protein malnutrition (kwashiorkor) was diagnosed when
sparse, straight and depigmented hair, cheilosis or angular
stomatitis, dermatosis and oedema were present. Those
cases who were 60 %or less of their expected weight (Harvard
School of Public Health, 1954), but who showed none of the
aforementioned signs of malnutrition, were classified as
marasmic.
The routine dietetic treatment in this series consisted of
10 feeds a day of a preparation of skimmed or half-skimmed
milk, given every 2 hours. When anorexia was present the
feeds were given through an intragastric tube for the first
2 days. When the oedema subsided and the child showed
evidence of clinical improvement, meat and vegetables were
added to the diet.
Megaloblastic anaemia was diagnosed when megaloblasts
or numerous giant myeloid cells were present in the marrow.
Zuelzer and Rutzky (1953) regard the presence of numerous
giant myeloid cells in the marrow as indicative of deficiency
of anti-megaloblastic factors, and the diagnostic criteria
have been broadened to include those cases in whom -only
changes in the granulocyte series were evident.
RESULTS
There were 68 children in whom the diagnosis of megalo-
blastic anaemia was made. Of these, 22 cases were discarded
on account of inadequate documentation. One further case
was discarded because the marrow became megaloblastic
during the course of a haemolytic type of anaemia. The
features of the remaining 45 cases are presented below.
Age and Seasonal Incidence
The age of the cases ranged from 6 to 30 months, with a
mean age of 20 months; 5 were aged ~9 months, 26 10-18
months, and 13 19-24 months; 1 case was aged 30 months.
There was no seasonal variation of the' incidence, cases
occurring evenly throughout the year.
Feeding History and State ofNutrition
Accurate information on the dietary history was often
difficult to obtain. All the children had received a diet rich
in carbohydrates in the form of maize meal, potatoes and
pumpkin. There were 20 children who had received inadequate
amounts of milk as part of their diet. 0 child in this series
had received breast feeds or green vegetables, and only 2 had
received meat in their diet.
There were 29 cases who showed the features of protein-
deficient malnutrition, and 13 others were marasmic. The
remaining 3 children were fairly well nourished. An analysis
of the weights of the children expressed as a percentage of
the expected weight for age indicated that 36 of the 45
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children were 60% or less of their expected weight (Mitchell
and Nelson, 1954).
The serum-protein values were estimated in ] 8 patients.
The total protein varied from 3·4 to 7·8 g. per 100 ml., and
the serum albumin from 1· 3 to 3· 8 g. per 100 m!. The mean
values were: total protein 4· 85 g., albumin 2· 20 g.
Presence ofInfectio,!
Of the 45 cases, 29 showed evidence of one or more types
of infection. These were salmonella and Flexner dysentery
(6 cases), pneumonia (13 cases), tuberculosis (6 cases), herpes
simplex of the mouth (3 cases), pyrexia of unknown origin
(3 cases), otitis media (2 cases) and upper-respiratory-tract
infection (l case). A further 9 cases were suffering from
diarrhoea but no pathogenic organism was isolated from their
stools.
Peripheral Blood
The haemoglobin value ranged from 2·9 to 8·8 g. per 100
m!. (mean 6·3 g.). The mean corpuscular haemoglobin
concentration varied from 28 to 37 %, and in ]4 patients was
present in 20 specimens, where the predominant cell was the
intermediate megaloblast; in the other 11 specimens numerous
classical megaloblasts were present, and the picture was
indistinguishable from that of pernicious anaemia in relapse.
Treatment
All the childrfn received dietary therapy. In addition,
vitamin B12 was given to 22 cases, folic acid to 6, and both to
3. Ward diet was the sole treatment in 13 cases.
(a) Ward diet only. Of the 13 children who were treated
with ward diet alone: no response to therapy co~d be assessed
in 6 of the cases. Of the remaining 7 (Table 1), 4 showed a
reticulocyte response greater than 5 %, and in 2 of these the
peak was greater than 10 %. In I case the reticulocyte count
rose from 1 to 5 %, and 2 cases failed to show any reticulocyte
response to ward diet. In the cases which responded, the
maximum observed reticulocyte response occurred between
the ]5th and 23rd day after the commencement of therapy.
The haemoglobin level rose by more than 2·0 g. per ]00 mI.
TABLE I. THE EFFECT OF THERAPY WITH WARD DIET ALONE ON 7 CASES AND FOLIC ACID BY MOUTH ON 6 CASES
Haemoglobin Reticulocytes
Degree
Case State of of bone Before After treatment After treatment
No. nutrition marrow treatment Before
change (g.%) (g.%) Day treatment Max. retic Day
(%) count (%)
Ward diet
13 Marasmus Mild *6,5 7·4 30 5 <1 30
19 Malnut. Moderate 6·4 9·7 15 4·5 8 15
2] Malnut. Mild 8·1 10·2 28 ] 5 28
24 Malnut. Mild 8·9 9·0 19 7 5·5 15
28 Marasmus Mild 6·9 5·5 13 2 12·5 13
31 Malnut. Mild *7,5 6·9 10 <1 <1 10
36 Marasmus Moderate 7· ] ]0·7 21 5 18 21
Folic acid
3 Malnut. Moderate 5·8 9·9 18 4 12 14
10 Malnut. Mild 6·2 10·8 9 1·5 7·5 16
37 Marasmus Mild 8·6 9·9 14 2 <1 14
42 Malnut Moderate 5·8 10·0 14 2 9 11
45 Malnut. Moderate 4·5 11·5 33 <1 24 32








* Post-transfusion haemoglobin level.
3] % or less. The initial reticulocyte count ranged from less
than 1 % to 7 %, and in 17 patients it was greater than 2 %.
Anisocytosis was marked -in 27 cases, moderate in 15, and
mild in 3, while poikilocytosis was marked in 22, moderate
in ] 2, and mild in 11. Macrocytes were noted in 29 cases, and
megaloblasts in 8. Anisochromia was detected in 6 patients;
in the remainder the red cells appeared normochromic.
The total leucocyte count varied from 3·3 to 35· 2 thousands
per C.ITIill. Neutrophils were less than 2· 0 thousand per
c.mm. in 9 cases and a shift to the right was noted in 8 patients.
Platelets were reduced in number in 14 cases.
Bone marrow
The marrow specimens were all of normal or increased
cellularity. An erythroid reaction was present in 14 out of
31 cases in whom the myeloid erythroid ratio was calculated.
In 14 specimens the changes in the marrow were mild;
erythropoiesis was predominantly normoblastic, but numerous
giant_myeloid cells were present. Moderate changes were
in 3 patients, was not significantly changed in 2, and
fell in the remaining 2.
(b) Folic acid. In 6 cases 15 mg. of folic acid was given
daily by mouth for periods ranging from 7 to ]8 days (Table
1). In 5 cases a reticulocyte response varying from 7· 5% to
24 %occurred between the 7th and 33rd day after commencing
treatment. These 5 cases showed an increase in haemoglobin
level greater than 2·0 g. per 100 mI. within 11-33 days of
commencing treatment. There was no reticulocyte response
in 1 case, who showed giant myeloid cells but no megaloblasts
in the marrow.
(c) Vitamin B12• An intramuscular injection of l00/Lg.
of B l2 was administered on alternate days to 24 patients for a
total of 6 injections. Response to treatment as judged by a
return of the bone marrow to normal, or a significant rise in
the reticulocyte count or haemoglobin level, occurred in all
the cases in whom the effect of therapy could be assessed
(Table IT). The maximum reticulocyte response was observed
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TABLE IT. THE EFFECT OF THERAPY WITH INTRAMUSCULAR VITAMIN B12 IN 18 PATIL"lTS
Hq.emoglobin Reticulocytes
1011
Degree Be/ore A/ter 1..0/[. vit. B12 A/ter I.M. vit. B l •
Case State 0/ o/bone treatment
No. nutrition marrow (g.%) (g.%) Day Be/ore Max. retic Day Remarks
change treatment count (%)
(%)
6 Malnut. Marked *7·0 11·2 11 21 5 Received blood transfusion.
Subsequent response to vita-
min Bl •
7 Marasmus Marked 8-8 12-6 12 <4 22 5
15 Marasmus Marked 4-8 8-7 20 <1 26 7 Developed hypochromia
16 Malnut. Marked *1l'0 12·5 28 <1 6 14 Received blood transfusion.
Marrow reverted to normal
on BH
17 Malnut. Mild 5·7 9·7 13 <1 19·5 4
18 Malnut. Moderate 6·5 10·5 28 3·5 7·5 4 Marrow reverted to normal
20 Malnut. Moderate 8·4 10·4 29 1 13 10 Received blood transfusion.
22 Malnut. Moderate 6·4 10·8 28 <1 15·5 6 Received blood transfusion
Subsequent response to Bl •
25 Marasmus Mild 7·0 9·2 20 1 12·5 13 Developed hypochromia
27 Marasmus Marked 4-0 7·5 15 2·5 36 8
29 Malnut. Moderate 4·6 8·1 18 1 10 8 Developed hypochromia
32 Malnut. Moderate 4·0 1l·4 22 3 7 7 Marrow revered to normal
33 Malnut. Marked 4-0 11·4 16 <1 6 9 Marrow reverted to normal
34 Malnut. Moderate 6·4 10-6- 8 <1 22·5 8
37 Marasmus Moderate 4·2 9·0 14 3 25 9
38 Malnut. Moderate 5·4 11·2 15 3 26 3
43 Malnut. Moderate *5,8 9-9 12 <1 43 6 Received blood transfusion.
Subsequent response to B,•
44 Normal Marked *8-7 13·8 21 <1 17 8 Received blood transfusion.
Subsequent response to Bl •
* Post-transfusion haemoglobin:level.
between the 3rd and 14th day after commencing treatment,
with the majority of cases (61 %) showing a maximum
response between the 4th and 9th day. Treatment with B12
was given to 5 cases who had received blood transfusions
previously and in whom haemoglobin levels had fallen
subsequently; after treatment with vitanIin Bl2 they all
developed a reticulocyte response with a rise in haemoglobin
levels. In 6 cases no response to treatment with vitamin Bl2
could be assessed. Two patients died shortly after treatment
was begun, and in 3 cases follow-up studies were inadequate.
One further case,_ with an associated severe iron deficiency,
responded neither to vitamin B12 nor folic acid alone.
DISCUSSION
The age :incidence in the present series is similar to that
reported in children in the USA by Diamond (1953), and it is
significant that the maximum incidence corresponds with the
period of rapid growth. Of the present series of 46 cases,
42 showed evidence of disturbed nutrition, 36 being 60 % or
less of their expected weight for age. There was a close
correlation between megaloblastic anaemia in infancy and
disturbances in nutrition; the diets of these children were
almost entirely devoid of green vegetables and were low in
animal protein. During the period when the present series
of 68 cases of megaloblastic anaemia were diagnosed, 800
malnourished children were admitted to hospital. This
incidence of 8· 5 % in malnourished children is similar to
that of 9 % reported by Wait ei al. (1957) in a similar group
of children. Neither marasmus nor severe protein mal-
nutrition is the sole cause of megaloblastic anaemia in
infancy, for only ~-9% of children with kwashiorkor have
been found to suffer from the disease.
The incidence of infection in this series was 86 %, as
compared with only 14%in a group of 105 cases of kwashior-
kor investigated by Kahn (1958). It is possible that in children
:;uffering from either malnutrition, undernutrition, or both,
megaloblastic anaemia is precipitated by infection.
Of 7 cases receiving therapy with ward diet alone, the
haemoglobin level rose significantly in only 3 patients.
Response of the anaemia to ward diet is unpredictable, and
when it occurs, the reticulocyte response and rise in haemo-
globin value are generally less than in cases treated with folic
acid or vitamin Bl2• Blood transfusion alone will not induce
haematological remission, as demonstrated by subsequent
fall in haemoglobin value and a secondary response to
vitamin-B12 therapy in 5 cases. The satisfactory response to
folic-acid administration in this series confirms the results
reported by WaIt et al. (1957). The present series, however,
demonstrates that the anaemia responds equally well to the
administration of intramuscular vitamin B12•
Malnourished children may be deficient in both vitamin BI2
and folic acid, but owing to their nutritional state and slowing
of their rate of growth, they may not show megaloblastic
anaemia. It is suggested that some additional factor, possibly
infection, is required to precipitate these marrow changes.
SUM.1\1ARY
The clinical and haematological features of 45 Bantu infants
with megaloblastic anaemia are presented.
The association with malnutrition and infection is striking.
This form of megaloblastic anaemia in infancy responds to
therapy with intramuscular vitamin B12 as well as to the
administration of oral folic acid.
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DIE SI DROOM VA
(SUPI
LIGGI GSHIPOTE SIE VA SWA
E HYPOTENSIVE SYNDROME)
GERSKAP
G. H. R. HOLTZHAUSEN, M.B., CH.B. (PRET.), Departement Verloskunde en Vrouesiektes, Universiteit van Pretoria
In 1950 het 'n jong mUlligravida by die voorgeboorte-kliniek
van die Universiteit van Texas plotseling 'n skokbeeld ont-
wikkel tydens die ondersoek. Sy het gekla oor 'n skielike
regter-onderbuikpyn, erg aan die sweet gegaan, en bleek
geword. Haar polsspoed het gestyg na 160 per minuut,
terwyl die bloeddruk rue bepaal kon word rue. Sy is on-
middellik toegelaat en op haar rug vervoer na die kraamsaal.
Daar was haar toestand onveranderd en 'n diagnose van
uterusruptuur is gemaak. Laparotomie is inderhaas uitgevoer,
maar 'n norrnale voltydse uterus is gevind en sy is van 'n
lewendige kind verlos.1
In 1951 het McRoberts2 6 gevalle beskryf en voorgestel
dat die toestand te wyte kon wees aan obstruksie van die
buikvene in die liggende posisie. Kort daarna het De
Regende 3 voorgestel dat die toestand die gevolg mag wees
van 'n refleks vatverwyding deur senuweestimulasie van
strukture agter die uterus. 3 Stead4 het in 1952 die twee
menings saamgevat en die toestand toegeskryf aan: (1) sen-
soriese stimulasie in die buik, en (2) obstruksie van bloedvloei
vanaf die onderste ledemate.
Sedertdien is daar nie baie gevalle beskryf nie, ten spyte
van die feit dat sommige ondersoekers die insidensie van
hierdie sindroom in een of ander graad op 11 %stel.1 In die
literatuur kon rue meer as 20 gevatle gevind word rue.
Howard et al.1 het aan die toestand die naam ,Supine hypo-
tensive syndrome' gegee.
Aangespoor deur die eerste paar gevalle het die werkers
oorgegaan tot diereksperimente met die volgende interessante
bevindinge :1
1. Faradiese stimulasie van die ganglion coeliacum ver-
oorsaak hipertensie.
2. Onderbinding van die vena cava inferior onder die
ruervate by nie-swanger tewe bet geen slegte gevolge rue.
3. By swanger tewe, egter, veroorsaak onderbinding van
die vena cava inferior onder die ruervate 'n dramatiese daling
van die bloeddruk, wat direk eweredig is met rjie duur van
swangerskap.
4. By 5 honde was daar loslating van 22 uit 24 plasentas.
Omdat obstruksie van die vena cava inferior noodwendig
'n styging van druk in die femorale vene teweegbring, is daar
by 25 swanger en 5 nie-swanger vrouens druklesings-in die
femorale venes geneem. Dit is gevind dat die veranderinge
in albei bene met SIt en staan dieselfde in swanger as by
rue-swanger pasiente is. In die ligg~nde posisie, egter, het
die druk by swanger pasiente gestyg tot tweelceer die waarde
by nie-swanger pasiente. .
By 2 pasiente wat keiserhisterektomies moes ondergaan,
is die vena cava inferior gedurende operasie 5 minute lank
toegedruk. 5 Albei pasiente bet bmne 1 minuut 'n definitiewe
daling van bloeddruk getoon; ook het die uterus dadelik
stuwing getoon met blou opgehewe areas :>or die plasentale
gebiede. Ta lewende kinders verwyder is, is by albei plasentas
retroplasentale bloedings gevind. Dit was die eerste keer
dat eksperimentele loslating van die plasenta by mense teweeg-
gebring is.
Gevalverslag
'n 25-jarige Bantoe vrou, S.M., is op 4 Junie 1959 by die voor-
geboorte-kliniek van die Holy Cross-Jnrigting te Lady Selbome,
Pretoria, ondersoek. Dit was haar derde besoek aan die kliniek
tydens die huidige swangerskap.
Sy het 3 norrnale bevallings gehad en was gesond tydens die
swangerskappe. Daar was geen pante van belang in die algemene
geslqedenis nie. Wat die huidige swangerskap betref, het die
laaste maandstonde op 21 September 1958 voorgekom en die
verwagte datum van bevalling was gevolglik 28 Junie 1959. Tot
op die stadium was daar geen afwykings nie.
adat die pasient ongeveer 7 minute lank op haar rug op die
ondersoekbank gele het, het sy begin kla oor vae buikpyne wat
omstrek na haar rug. Aangesien daar geen duidelike sametrek-
kings van die uterus was nie, is geen ag op die buikpyne geslaan nie.
Die polsspoed was IOO/trinuut. Na 5 minute is gemerk dat
die pasient 'n verwilderde gesigsuitdrukking het, sweetperels het
op haar voorhoof en om haar mond uitgeslaan, en haar vel het
'n grysvaal kleur ontwildcel. Sy het gekla oor erge hoofpyn en 'n
koue gevoel in albei bene.
By ondersoek kon geen radiale poIse waargeneem word nie,
en geen bloeddruklesing kon met die sfigmomanometer verkry
word nie. Die fetale hartspoed was 160/minuut.
Daar is besluit op spoedtoelating met die oog op 'n moontlike
uterusruptuur. Sy is oorgetel op 'n stootwaentjie en·-na die kraam-
saal op haar sy vervoer, waar sy weer op die kraambed op haar
rug geplaas en ten volle ondersoek is. Die radiale poIse was nou
voelbaar teen I60/minuut en die bloeddruk bepaalbaar by 80/60
mm. Hg. Haar algemene voorkoms was ook beter. 'n Fetus
van 36 weke grootte in die L.O.A.-posisie was voelbaar met die
kop vry beweegbaar bokant die bekkenrand. Die fetale hart
het gereeld geklop teen 'n spoed van I50/minuut. 'n Hemoglo-
bienbepaling was 60 % Haldane; 'n katetermonster urien het
geen afwyking getoon nie. 'n AJgemene ondersoek was negatief.
Na 15 minute op haar rug het sy \Veer begin kla oor buikpyn
en 'n halwe koppie roeskleurige braaksel opgebring. Weereens
was geen pols voelbaar en geen bloeddruk re bepaal nie.
Op die stadium het die pasient self op haar sy gedraai, waarna
die toestand dadelik verbeter het. Die pols was weer voelbaar,
alhoewel vinnig, en die bloeddruk 100/80 mm. Hg. Fetale hart-
geluide was ook normaal.
Daarna is sy aangemoedig om op een of ander sy te le en elke
uur is moederlike pols- en bloeddruklesings, sowel as fetale pols-
spoedlesings aangeteken. Daar het geen verdere aanvalle ingetree
ille, en geen aanvalle kon uitgelok word deur haar gedurende die
volgende 3 dae herhaaldelik op haar rug te laat draai nie.
